
DmibIs QbHs Post 
At ANica to AccBpt 
New Job Near Elyria

Glen R. Dennis, superinteadeat 
of Auica schools, has resigned to 
take a simtUr posHioo at Midview 
schools in Lorain county.

Mr. Dennis bad been at Auica 
for five >-cars. During his tenure 
th^. Auica has voted a $500 000 
hood issue and completed a $600,* 
000 building program. The Auica 
school was the first Seneca coun* 
ty school to be admitted to tiic 
North Centra! Association of Col
leges and Secondary ScfaooU. Last 
year the Attica school was the only 
Seneca county school to establish 
a spe^ class. During the past 
fi^ yean the school's reading pro
gram has been reorganoed and the 
driver traihing program and pay* 
chology and vocatiooal home ec
onomics have been added to the 
currfcuhnn.

In the county Mr. Dennis has 
held numerous important posts. He 
has smed as chairman of the 
music commktee. athtotic chairman 
and the past year was president of 
the Seneca County Schoolmasters. 
He was a charter member of the 
mental health clinic. During the 
p«st year be was chairman of a 
committee wridna a county course 
of study for phyilcai educatioo and 
vke ebairaiao of another conv 
mktee setting up a course of study 
for mathematics.

The Midview school district U 
one of the largest scfaoob in the

entiy
of buUdhig altotmenu being deve- 

of which

Reprieve « Board 
Hears Angry Patrons

year. It, 
suong

reprieve on a death semence issued 
by iu Board of Education Monday 
night after about 30 patrons of the 
school district protested the board’s 
move to send hi^ tchen'
WilUrd and Plymouth 
students. /

ITjc reprieve i» for 
by the end of that time, w »uvuh 
Sign of consolidatioa vvith Orecn- 
ficid and Richmond townships 
manifests itself, the board Mill be 
free to take such action as seems 
suitable with the promised support 
oi the protesting pauons.

Thomas Sbaarda, ir, moved 
that high scho<rf pupils be scot as 
tuition pupils to Willarj and Plym
outh wittx transportation paid. 
Dale Osborn secoodcil the motion. 
At thb point the storm broke.
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Varmsdale Elected by Council 

To Vacancy Left by Bachroeh
Charles Vanasdale. cn employee Gas Co., was told by Acting May- 

of F. A. Schneider Lumber Co., or Thurman R. Ford that after 
was elected Tuesday night to fill thorough discussion the council 

ised by the resig- feels the requested increase in gas 
ce Bachrach from rales is somewhat steep.

i pelidoncr, r«jue«cd bin. lo rc- ’“iff. sp«:l>u.rs. notably Har-
inVinvi.~t D«- '3 •. Isign, invited comineiii.
It came from all quarters, and 

most of it was In favor to keeping “

President Claude Bauer, himself
under fire a week bctoce when "““op.of «■ „ .......... .. _

Alter specti
.................. old V. Ruckman, and councilmen
Called to the council chamber, had debated the issue for nearly 

immediately sworn and |wo hours. Ford acted on a sugges- 
hiah school nrogram aoini at 8‘ven a seat at the council board, tion by Councilman John T. Dick 
/ Havio dtSSu Tvfo« Mayor Alfred Parkinson re- He referred the proposed / Haven, oespue iis odvious ^ extension on his to a committee, to report

Ruckman asked the council If 
something cannot be done to 
divert tnsek traffic from Route 
61 to Route 599, oo accoaat of

the noise and coafusiou occ^ 
siooed by the trucks. He said ha 
would carry petfeioss to the gov* 
cnior. the state hlfhw 
meuL the couaty coa 
aad the vfllage council reqacst-

hway <

nplam 
he Pub

New Haven, d^le 
shortcomings.Huron ^untv SuoL Raloh absence. He is employed next meeting July 2.

uwTr"circJa fXd hc'^rlSk JV ™b!'S^L^oro,ecn!; ““ 'a kucr sent the bojrd 10 days Jf- ‘ ■ *'"= DEW-lme projecl in ewuia,

.Tfo*?'.'«Ir m““«rk^^u? .“con“ Neif 'McCaron. Sheiby-V
Siiarn':^^ IKrlond* ■'«

r. Dick crews in the Public Squr
increase f^riday night had used vile and i 
t at the language at 2 a m.

These nettiesomc matters d

robnem at the end 
school tenii was 2133 pupiU. The 
eitunated enrollment, provii

The eo-
1 of the 1955-56

providing 
,l bull"

Mrs. Donald WiOet prepares to bre^dc a mirror to 
a&ow she and business coOeagues here mean business 
wHii huge Friday the Thirteenth sales July 13-14. 
Chamber of Commerce meets today to lay plans.

^lo^^^in’SS'^'m^nliJy^l® LOCHI UlliOll WlllS
Ox year, will be approxiniqfely

bikers Mete Over UAW, 100-73
Dtos Suddenly at 36 on record they favor the U AW.

By the rules of the NLRB, both »i» ^ sem lo wuwiu unu nym- holders. Where an ordinary 
ployecs were petitioners in oulh as luilionert, Clerk Edward meter mav be pul in a hou 

........... Posicma holly inqmrcJ whal good householder is liable

By 100 volM to 73. production 
hd maintenance employees of 
ate-Root-Heath Co. cmpbaiically 

luroed down a petition bv United favor of UAW.
A sudden heart attack Satur^y Amp Workers. C^AFL. to or- The election was supenised for 

morning took the life .of Mrs. ganbe the pUni in^ Monday s elec- ihc NLRB by W. R. Griesbach. He 
Jacob Williams. 36, Mansfield. tion-by-consent supervised by the jajj the Issue was dearly resolved 

The former Leona Burkett, National Labor Relations Board. ar>d Plymouth Order of .Mechanics,

wi;c'rr<£5' :iL'i;M,:i/rd"'';rcJ«c[r'r X «hoo. .t H,vcn
t of S^.lby, Mrs. OMbhuodirj of these favored Phr* nUvom iu alUwved to

Haven and Greenfield, and untilcL'TJd“‘‘r‘‘SCr:rch:;' 30 Customers to Get
ter granted New Haven should be 
kept activ

Bauer had asked Neil Slessman 
to report on the bearing conducted 
Friday at Columbus on the applic 
tion .of Willard Exempted Villaj 
school district to have the tax pro
ceeds of the new R. R Donnelley
plant at Willard transferred to its Board of Public Affairs unani- 
account. New Haven board and mously instructed Clerk Curl 
the county board filed a demurrer Ellis to order about 30 household- 
to this, and the bearing Friday de- ers lo install water meters within 
veloped arguments on both sides 90 days.
The state .board of education prom- pj, meters where necessary will 
ised a decision oo Julv 9 be installed bv the village, and a

When Shaarda moved that pup- charge of 63R hilled to the house- 
B. both »l* be sent to WUUrd and Plym- holders. Where an ordinary water 

k Edward meter may be pul 
^ , good householder is liable for install#-

been wrved by the trip to ,i„n himvelf.
. ■ . k .1. k. The meters must be inoe Rosenberg he thougM s..p, ,q

Water Mefen or Else, 
Board Says in Order

se by 
rni%h-board would oeser get 

riellcy tax money- cspcciall

Mansifeld i

survived by her husband, in favor 
her mother,; three sons, William, servers said 
Juna. and Jacob; two sisi

fhe incumbent company union.
Seventy-three votes were cast cxisi 

Ob- nray 
close- addii

JAW. 
the {

However, he sold, under »’hree to l
[loners favor of tuitionii

transpire if the move 
voti

ipany. 1
tting law ^he same petitic 

after a reasonable time 
ilional petitions to precipitate

Also effective with the next 
the water rates 
2.Sc for 50.000 

more. Prcvently the fate

WiliiMi E. AfMld, Mcre- 
tary-Minagfr ofDeflaace 
Chamber of Commerce, wifi 
addrea PlyBooth Ch^pdier 
lodtey at 8 pwB. In the elemen
tary achool.

Hr wtU discttSB aspects of 
the Friday the Thirteenth re- 
tafl nles promotioD staged in 
h« cits Apr. 13 and 14.

President R. Eari McQuaU 
isBoed a call to all members 
of the Chamber to attend this 
meeting. **We are bnOding an 
organization.'’ be said, ‘‘and 
an organlzadoo bnikb upon 
Miccesa. You cap’l succeed 
with anything unless you 
work at it. and to work at it 
well you've got to know all 
the whys and wherefores. All 
retail bustoe»nico and wo
men should be on band to
night whether they’re mem
bers of the Chamber or not ^

To enable Mr. Arnold to 
return to Defiance promptly, 
the meeting wfll begin pr^ 
eiaelv at 8 p.m.. MeQiwtr 
said.

turned briefly to the sewer system 
question. With absolutely no en
thusiasm. like sheep being led by 
the Judas goal to the slaughter 
house, the council unanimously ap
proved a resolution calling for the 
placement of the controversial 
>435.1XX) proposal on the Novem
ber ballot.

*il b part of oar bargain with 
the state beahh deportment

chance or not or whether we 
are in favor of it or opposed to 
it we're going to put it on the 
ballot” one coancUman told The 
Advertiser.

SoUciior Joseph F. Dush will 
consult with Squires. Sanders A 
Dempsey, Cleveland bonding at- 

j work out a feasible 
financing the project.

tbligalion

torney s.

Signs 
bonds 
S150.000 
requiring each 
between

that general
amounting to 

ingage rc 
houw

3? rajs s ■■
SiMi of Shelby; a brother, Clar- , national 
coce BurkeU; and a ,tep-brothcr. Kveral 
Oeorge Sine^ She wa ‘
Oroer Burkett.

ioer, viar- a 
lep-broiher. « 
he niece of vi

iucied f; 
idem

tally organized 
elections. One

union in ^ ©f strength in this fa; Shaarda i

only several heavy users of water 
in the v 

Supl.
sav he would with- -ru d i j i.
n if the

ZT
• revenue bonds 
uvehold to pay 

year for 
nt-foou _

asscvmcm tor laterals will com
prise the fmanciftg picture. 
Appomimer.t of \ anasdalc to the 
council enabled the suspending of 

'--"1 rules and the emergency passage of 
o: revenue measures

S24 and S3U
sewer service, and a front-fooiage

Mrs. Kessler's Brother Succumbs at 71

Funeral «drvicea were conducted ‘ the fini lime, the official 
•t 2 p.m. Monday at the ‘*
Funeral Home by The Rev. Robert p-R.
F. Hall, pastor of First Evangelical

ployce ir ,0 the NLRB would -“'r.
voted againit Ubor union, of any n„e lo con.ider separately whether the road leading lo the water

1. Sk ballot, were conlMled. order an election •‘f'™ „______ .. k. W.ll.e Barncll ta. alerted t
itity of at least some of the 
,-H employees who favor UAW 
loizalion became known.organization became known. LC0IOII EICC^ 

csnseier/. w NLRB rules require that each party
election — the incumbent RMdin«.r — -i-

J. C. WillUm. Dies; .tpToVcl'-^Snatf;..'^^^ ^
LoBgrTime Resident Here

irei-Parsel post,
Benjamin Smith and w! "'kh'

across
water plant. Brother of Mrs. Charles Kessler home. Shelby, with interment 

Rr/stk-n e^i I hf. Willic Bamclt waiiilcfted that he of this place. Edward E. Leon- follow in O^and cemetery 
ihoug'l? toh clmf^d and R,ch "““W K' -.poim.bte to reach the hard! 71.yea,.old Shcm> auction- 
mong would give "a quick no lo "•alrr Plam if it ft nece.«rv lo ecr. died suddenly at h,s home at 
any conwiidation proposition now. 
but they haven t been given the «f^yge"cy 
ootential oicture "

One huSdied thirly pupil, —' I •'»> “"I'
be realized in a high school

rssarv to eer. died suddenly a 
se of an 10:31) a m Monday.

a for '

encan Legion. Monday mgm. district. Brown said, which '
Uwrence Cbrneli were named by Chester Garrett was named nrst compares with the figure of 240 ','~t '
the employer Marshal H Bums vtce-commander and Samuel Ro- pupils considered by the slate ^
and Jose^ Predieri acted for beruon second vice-commander. board as a minimum enrollment to insiauaiion oi a

- -..... - -...... . "rSrJ”,.,s •' •
:rt Rhine, sergeant-at-lrms; the county board would pursue thit

vater appears I 
Allhought tf

.Joseph C Williams. 76, was 
i.i- baited in New Haven cemetery 

Tliunday morning. He au^m^ 
' to a heart attack June II in Wil-

Wat the husband 

I Elsie Pasktns, both of Willoughby.

F; €10111 Macbey Retires

Plymouth Order 
Inc.
.Oarence 

president of Piyi 
Mechanics, and J

n of tb
would '"“""Sin the Sufficient water

' available now. Altl
-•« a very 
Since the 

I one well.
by watching the level in the other 
well, the amount of water

Mrs. Stoodt’s Mother Dies 
•\t 82 in Shelby Hospital

She had been ill nine weeks, hav-

I Cornett acted 8 * aert

uuii. , iw ------— Him ,n r
ongraved watch by the company. 1956. No lesi than . 

t * ing houses actively for sale. . Per- of repairing

|;-Pio«nH Aefle* Mfi «
jlk»DiiM|CMiFanii

After 23 years. Glenn Mackey, 
Mansfield, has rebred as weWng 
Eoremao 
Co. Mr.
his time "loafing and travelti

for the aspiring union, for the nrst and James Lindsay, publicity off- line in its studies 
time officially and publicly going ice.\ | PIfiet tarn to page S

With 18 Honses For Sale, Bnd Demand for Quarters ‘Very High’ —

Report: Houses, but No Housing

In failing health 
he was stricken with 
lack.

hved Mother of Mr, Walter Stoodt of 
■-■e'k“?k' w ‘-~"'’ardt had Uved township. Mrs. Emma
in Shelby 38 A retired gm- ^ siavbaugh. 82. died Satur-

■\mr'’c\ F.:lrLu?i^'; P- -
church

In addition to his sister here.
ived by his wife. Della; tUw . - ^ .
Harold and Paul, both of home at 25 Sellaer avenue 

Shelby; a daughter. Mrs Donald Born July 4. 1873. In Richland 
suggestion was made Stentt. Shelby, and s« other siv county she passed her whole life

_______„.;ftcning the water, but ters. Mrs. Minnie Sheely. Mrs. «n the vicinity of Shelby. She was
Moser and Ellii pointed out that Henr> Hubbs and Mrs. Amelia a member of First Lutheran church 
the amount of iron in the untreated Sheriff, all of Shelby; Mrs. Bertha there.
water could cause considerable Tanner and Mrs. Caroline Miller. Another daughter. Mrs James 
damage to the piping N^’ith the wj- Tiffin, and Mrs. Maude McCul- Bell. Mansfield, survives. The Rev. 
ter softening system about 20.000 lough. Butler, Dr W M Hackenberg conducted
gallons are wasted each dav. with a The Rev W. M. Hackenberg funeral services Tuesday at 2 p.m 
cost of $2,000 a year to the village will conduct funeral services today from the Dve Funeral home, 
for the salt .at 2:30 p.m. from the Dye Funeral Shelby.

The board dis- i> >urvived by his wife, Della; two j"« '""red the hospital from her 
old Paul hnih nf home at W.5

handled.

at the Fale-Root-Heath Heinset houses all around, but rage. Practically nobody that I lo small country H mks who 
Mickey, who will spend nary a one lo rent. know of has the

ling a ________
little", has been’presented with an Hon in Plymouth as of'June 15. ing a purchase deal. And, when ive 

o len than 18 major dwelt they do buy. Iherc’s a heck

...J to rent.
summarizes the space situa- thousand dollars necessary to 

' * *' • • • 1. And.

eight get six per cent t3>r their loan 
moiKy on guaranicf'. just as ctfcti-

short-term levd for several years. 
y/h^' “Look into why

of lot
do.“

One prospeettre buyer, who 
hm been In (be market .for a 
home for neariy two yeari, says 
be -went lo a Mansfield loan 
booM for flnaockl assbtanc*. 
He*f an ex-GL has a food, 
steady Job paying him hi excess 
of $2.25 an bo«r, whh overtime. 
Hb credit rrpotatioo b better 
than most.

But. he
are for sale because la]S"'pkmouth n a

effort. ■ occupants want to mow to risk market. I asked ’em what that
Eldoo Pr^more. Shelby route 3, Florida^ Of the 18 actively offered tneans. They said it means pro- 

*3r “ Mr. and Mr*. Jesse P^-. three top dwelhnp^ arc perries in Plymouth aren’t
^ i/ nfcre. snstaiiwd second - degree In this category-Wees range

houses are ^or sale.” advised 
real estate expert.

Three arc for sate bccai 
^Prompt action by boys who there b an ertaU to pcolmle. 

carried water u> pour on a tractor

: i^rw^t'isLd-ru.:
farm was burned

Instances, there to a cinfan 
by the Ohio old age peanton 
rstaMIghfgt that needs to be 
attoaad.

Three m
said, “when I told 'em 

to buy in Plymouth, they 
louth b a sub-standard

>i guarank’f'
Why isn’t there .mv rental houv- 

ing? “A builder t-’f investment :s 
entitled to expect t'nc per cent of 
hU costs per monih in rent. You 
can't build much oi a house these 
days for under SI 2.000. lhai 
means a rent of SI20 a month 
Now do you see why they aren't 
building any rent.-.l housing"

How many famUfes want 
rental boaring? A llttte difriculi 
to say, report most mi estate 
people. A safe fieure b 50. Add 
to these families those who 
wooM Uke to change their pre-

his left arm to within Si 6.000 to $32,000.
r inche«-oC bis stoulder ibers are

rs.3-=,.-'r^.«:: Ei-

Trey :
perries in Plymouth aren’t so sure 
a bet for the loaner as properties In 
Shelby or MansHeld.”

loan money Is practically 
““ GI prorision, 

all-

coold pet them at 
more or less the same rent, they 
ay, and the figure approaches 
75 farntties. Thb would mean 
300 add Mona! peraoos la the

Mcrage rent in Plymouth is 
onth. Demand for apart- 
not so great as it was.

............. . .. hb persed. there b no longer need for ---------------- - ------------------------ Rcasrm: mw families hate two
odininMiy to a gieoend alatto. arid so miih room. ‘ duldren. need admonal

F^ncla E. Gathrl. and'c|^ S
FrewtSta-ewdriOi Ore. whaf :tkcr itajpento .re worth, Willivin were delegain Tuerfay »I6,^ for a doub,e

. . qtMthrt. nwrtgiie II100I9',lv »iKl ywettluv to the Notibwcrterti familv home m goed cOTdiuon
rigto» ifc«i. ibmim. AiS-SimiviaKrViS/i^ Firenwu'i auocialion Ecepiion, run itoder $6,000 for a

FIRST PERSON TO H)ENTIFY THIS MYSTERY FARM will receire • 
free Bubscription to THE ADVERTISER. The farm ow ner wffl receire a
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Shelby, CleveUod. bfonb FiirSeM, berick »ad Linda Shndet enjoyed eveoine with" 
-------- - . Grascitm '

E^om New Haven, Mrs. Van Wagnnr Reports —

Ia'.

White Elected Head 

By Stahl Reunion

Greccwicb, Attica. WQktfxl and a picmc diaocr Sunday at Bay 
Page 2 N«w Haven , aueoded oBkeh, Fpitu. ceJebratmg the bir*day of

• __ chosen to serve next year were Shirfey jBerberic^
Mrs. Mary Rehm> presdeot; Mr. and Mrs.
Hetene Kiser, vice-president Mrs. Manafieid Mr. at 
leCoa McCullough, secreury-trea- Chapman and Mr. and Mrs 
»urer. Dufty were Sunday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fmk and guests of Mr. and Mrs. <
daughter of Norwalk were Father’s Hofe Plymouth Ail r__
day supper guesU of his parents, celebrated their 50th wedding

niversaries.

The Stahl family reunion was 
held at Mary Fate park Sunday, 
with 70 relatives present. The off- Pylmouth

Their jrandson, MictweL and**MrTllobett Moore

^ W H It Lehm^ Returns to Shiloh
Robert TUflkft

i-v-s ffist“s:'.,. c™ c«.L-~-.y-Ta.jrs
I on Ihursday at^ borne of

property fa

'-Seed tW HmoMk 'AMlvr; 
Always Shop in PlynMidft

next year 
, and 
surer.

" Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hartwell and ard Municipal hospital.

of Greenwich spent Sui
iog with Mr. and Mrs. Walter binson. end famil

.OT^r, srSrs“^”“
Mrs. Galen Peowell arc *''**]“« ** Dole* WSCS will be entertained Tburs-

Ihe parents of a s<m. Jeffrey Allen „ McDowell and Mrs. day at the church with Miss Do-
wd'ght 7 lbs 14 oz. Friday at Will- Willard spent rotha Buckingham and Mrs.
“t1 MuniciMl hospital Wednesday afternon with Mrs. Ed Cloyee Slessman hostesses

Farm Women’s Sumhine club Mrs. Dan Van Wagner
' -----* “nold and Clifford are the narenb of a son. David

ly for a few days Dan. we^hing 8 lbs. 9 oz. born 
itcn re- Mr,. Chester Vance, with Mta. »«< Mn P>iU Huff. Jw
parents Willard Baxter. Mrs. Robert Hillis {J* relatives at Elmira, piul on their wedding anniversary,

and Mix John Shaarda co-host- Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bums and
Kina and Queens class will be P«>«rani committee b Mrs, Mr. and Mre. Robert Dtckersoo family of Arlington, Va,, and Mrs.

cmerta^ Sai^y evening at the Harold Heiahiaer and Mrs. Coy ^ family of Shenandoah were Eva Hough of Plymouth »pent
home of Mr aod Mrs Robert Hillis. A white elephant sale will Falher 5 day visilors at the Suhl Friday afternoon with Mr. and
Hillis Plans will be completed then ** at this meeting. Arnold home. Mrs. Charles Osborn. Mr. and Mrs.
for the annual ice cream social July About 68 attended fbe Wood- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Snyder L«on Osborn and family of Steu-

worth family reunion Sui^y at of Rome spent Stmday evening ben ^ent Saturday evening

Chapman, 
lett and friend of 

was a Sunday

HIGHWAY ZOO

Mn
Boyd 

i daui

I visit until Friday. <^2
Th* KANGAROO

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vogel and Mary 
en to s<

park. Officers with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Snow. his pr^ts..

weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Smith and family. Mrs. Mary , 
spach accompanied them to I

to serve next year are Ralph Mr. and Mrs, 
president, Jackie Kooken, and children of 
esident; Mrs. Waller Buclv Mr. and Mrs. Dr

chosen 
Kime
vice-prradem;
anao, secretary-ireasurer. Atlica were Father’s day diom

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy were guesU of Mr. aod Mrs W. 1 
spent in the home of her daughter. ,2' their joo amder «.d d.ughler, Lind and Van Wagners.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell William- KenneVcoJ.and famny*a”t‘*She^‘- of“MaiJlSld*u“**"
in their home.

K>* 4 iM iwApy ^ wKe drhut 
lw»p* ond bowndi-hMii ^ 

Hop to onothor Aitbt
byl.
Hep

Don Chambers Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Grabacb and 
Rye Beach and ^ughicr Patricia **•------- •-

< - 
Urti feirr 

Hep liohi.

SM
Jim.

of Plymouth, 
of WUlard and 
w of Plymouth

^ oreee at o
whee^* He I off Ue a re^' IhU 
beendef, like ih« fmI kengoree.

SUMMER FESTIVAL 

Mother of Sorrows Parishr''
North Auburn

Lunch, Gomes & Refreshments 

SUNDAY, JULY 1,1956 

Serving Starts Promptly 4 P. M* 

Everybody 'Welcome

daughter,
fargaret Ann Meier 

^f«ld U spending thU week

StSkSSs
lamsoo of Plymouth and her par- Mrs. Charles Kendig with about ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Alyeo. 40 present. Those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Mevlin Buckingham 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
sons. Mr. and Mrs.

attending the Bible sch< 
two weeks enjoyed

ipmai
Mrs. Charles Kendig with about 

y«o- 40 present. Those attending were 
rn and mother s Mr. and Mrs Mevlin Buckingham 
school the past and family, ■' ‘ - -
a picnic Friday Wilcox and

Mr. and Mri. R E. Van Wagner 
spent Saturday afternoon and

given Saturday 
church. Work f

mg 
kint

Mr. and Mrs. Claude
. a picnic hnday wilcox and

at Mary Fate park. w. E. Duffy. Mr. and Mrs. URoy
Bible school program was Briggs and family, Mr. and Mrs.

/ening at the Earl Hankammer and sons. Mrs. 
: past two Glenn Palmer Jr. and sons: Misses 
ding Bible Linda Shrader. Joyce Wyandt. Mr. 

acnooi was displayed on tables and and Mrs Jesse Ruth, Mr. and 
renewed. Bible verses learned were. Mrs. Willard Baxter and family 
given and songs learned were sung, and Mrs. A. W. Penrose and sons 
A playlet bv the primary depart- Mr. and Mrs, Robert MUlcr at- 
meol was “Finding the Lost Sc
roll, 
classes 
Bibles
sowty for the blind. Miss Bessie lough and daughter spent Sunday 

evening with Mr. and .Mrs. Rich- 
7,: some songs ard Weaver and family at Attica,
for tlw Bible school on Fndav Ahnui is |hc Joseph

Jng.
primary depart-

rvdjng the Lost Sc- tended the Greene family reunion 
The offering from the three at the home of Mr. and Mn. Bill

i pot toward purchase of Warner at Vickery 
r the American Bible Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord McCul- 

. for the blind. Miss Bessie lough and daughter spent Sunday

ided I 
nionMyers family reunion Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema the school auditorium. Rclaliv,_ 
and sons, Tim and Jim, spent Sun- from Pharr, Tex.. Gallon. Buc>ru$.

Sa/e/2-Ooor
Refrigerators

AT 1-DOOR PRICES

PHILCO
automatic 

7

WILL 

BET YOU...
you can't remember when your 
automatic transmission was last checked

e An n rhilil? WW .< cowM-yoi iko,AI Im « iw-
viced et regwler intenoh te meAt sure yew get top per- 
fermence.We hove the riglM toeU. *• egupmeet md
fectory-epprored methods for top«aldl OMtowedc trees- 
mtssioA service. Wei droin eed reftlyewlroeMitiiee wMi 
Shel 0eAeAT.6...lta emsing trtMMaiee fluid which 
fMbts formerten of gums, leeqeer end dodge. And right 
new, we're featuring e ipeciel price«

$HEUD0NAXT-6.on4 0dy* $5.89

New Haven Shell Service
Wlilard 6245 Rts. 61 & 224 LSHEU3

MG 10.3 CU. FT. MOOei 1144 Rog. $419.95
ft's AllAutomofic w^ .^our ow
*z«ad«srMinHi.FrMx*r Refngerator
W Suff-dufroxHiig of rofrigoraHoa S01 #A,95
* No coirtrolx to ul or loraof dO ■ mW

Big 2 CU. fL beeier boUo 70 Ibo. of tmm foods. 
Double Depth Dairy Bar atorage door. Butter Keeper.
Milk afaelf holde galloii cartonai FuU-wklth criqier.

5^^ • OTHER MODELS AS LOW AS •?219.95 #

Stfoip & (lonell
Shelby, Ohio

ixriR/ r
For summer in the ftlJiAf 

swim, we’ve *** , I

tbfr!
swsmsuU now.

JANTZEN 
Suite

Sizes 2 to 6X 
Girls 7 to 14 

Ladies 10 to 22 
Boy’s Trunks 
Sizes 2 to 14

The Elsie 

Louise Shoppe
47 E. Main St Shejby, O. 

TeL 41946

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF SALE ITEMS

litsemUdsndtie cusMON
• COMPOtMU

,*"Housa^
^.iiPPUANCte SiFl” 
★ GARDEN

HM.O nCMC STDVl
An eutdeer grill deilgned for evt- 
door eenhlng. Sen up In wcondi, 

— reedy for

%
Fees beevHM lawn, preper 
cotlon of fertliUeri It the key to 
tvccoM. Ift the oconemfcol w«y. 

4tfN*OI SmAMI 
wHh RAH COMTtOi

$7-eontrolt on hondlo. * v

Mmtr Mad* 
PIAM

HANDY 
•AS CAN

8—HgOriMli
PtANTFOOO

AdMtoUel Utat

kblfvMS!
Meevy-duty con A «efe ond vory 

offoctfve plont 
food for lowfw.

98<- 79<.. »e.tJH

a.MIL1ERS'|M
HARDWARE t APPLIANCF3

____________ ‘



<ttm W ty N«S^ 
01 His. Aimskoiig

JA First Presbyterian
■f.'^pSIsJS,

el 8 p4n.

A“.SlKc..p

Abo. Gloria Hockcnberry, 

?S^ ^ v ’t “How Do You Do"; Evcrell Eck- 
rtdo. v«al „lo. “Boautiful hlo": 
Bonnie McPherson. "DUlant 
BeUs": Linda Hamman, Shiloh.

'^J?“Anen’' ySi?!.W.’"The Sing-

r.-“4h1

&S^”'?NaSSTo'l;,^.
"The Aval

anche": Alice Armslrong, vocal 
•olo. "Waltzing": Diane Ruckman.

Sloan. “Moon Mill": Alice Arm-

LouJw Mclnlire. -Prc. 
iharp Mtoor-*.

WaM Ad« Brfac Rccatts

waj^ng ; Rwamao.

imSk&

'■ j

IrowER^
i'if \ly

Emma I 
Mn. i. Harris Postema 
Salty ^bour

22 Oarold Ltllo 
Maurice Baker 
Marvin Kesskr

23 Don Hohkr 
Bruce McQuown 
Cary Utb

24 Ben Ross 
Randall C. Dioioger

25 Ivan Bowman .
Toby CbrUtian 
Barbara i. Ewing 
Laura Prcdieri 
Michael Dick 
Susan Price 
Thonas Rhine

Lou Brii,
I Beeching

Ruth Ann Fitch 
E. Beryl Miller

became a 
- .. hos

pital June 5. wher he underwent 
surgery. He was released Friday. 

Mrs. Lace WUliaimon. Sr., of

-.10^

WilHaro A. Forquer becai 
patient at Willard Municipal 
pltal June 5. wher he undei

.. of
Attica entered the hospital June 8 
and was released a few days later. 

. Mrs. John Utis of Ttro was re
leased from the same hospital June

Vernon
route
Memorial

BIRTHS:!

Willard Mmbip«VhSpira1' june 3^ “if"’'h “"''Mclh^bt

MrT Worii7R^Xi''''i" “‘1
lard Municipal hospital. o.

Tnt it ond i„.

Sheesleys Deport 
For Annuol Porley 
At Lokeside

in.SX*':“^:k*^rwrho?nt<; "spy
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Barnett at afternoon w attend llK IBth^an- 
Willard Municipal hospital June 3. " ‘ ' - . - —............ -

Wayne Burky. Shiloh 
as admitted to Shelby 

Memorial hospital Friday. The 
same day Ernest Shaw. Shiloh, was 
relea^ from Mansfield General

reicI^i^Hrom'ihe'^lby^ BeVier House for Sale
Thursday.
cknli!:'..,Richard Dietrich wUl leave for 

h norida in about three r>ccks •-pualuKennethBurrerua, released

Mrs. John Uliss of Tiro was f;f,V 
taken (o Willard Municipal hospi- .

McQuates Virginia BcVicr. and their Beginning ihc firsi week in
amnuiance. ^jjj j^company him for per- July, for two months, the Plym-
MnrriAfTP I.ir»pnap lofiiiM) manent residence in the v^uth. The ouih church will hold Sunday wor- uiaiiiciisu Lacciisv tssucu ^ wrvices a< 8:?0 am. Church

A marriage license has been is-- copying at 71 Mulberry Mrect. the school will follow at 9; 15 a.m. The 
sed at the Huron county court- property of Clarence S BeVicr. Shiloh service', win remain the 
house to May F Fields, New has been placed on the market for same, with the morning worship 
Haven, and Ernest b. Snook, Wit- sale. at 9:15 a.m.
lard. ^
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It’s Time to Sell Thoee Odds and Ends—Try an Ad

.Mrs, George Young will also at
tend the conference as the dele
gated of the ipeal church. Mrs 
James Brook, ^ilob, i:is the alter-
naic delegate.

undergo special training by the Because of the absence of the 
Borden Milk Co., after which he Rev. Mr. Shccslcy. there will be no 

>!c for assignment in Methodist church ser>ices Sunday

for more 
LEISURE 
TIME...
Completely automatic comfort 
12 num!h$ a year .. . youn 
with modem WiLUAMSON 
WETHERMATIC Yearound 
Air Conditioning. Just set 
and forget *nit« cleaning, 
makes household worriea 
disappear. Let ua give you full 
details. Phone today, 

your WIUIAMSON deolor
Floyd Steele

79 Plymouth St TeL 1601

If It's For Sale, an Advertiser IVant Ad W'ill Sell It!

You’re never out of 
ice cubes with a

Servel
Gas Refrigerator

§M

BOURGEOIS
Open Until Nine Shelby Phone 21261

*W#fh#I956

nmuy-davidsonKH
Now! You can have the Ihrill-

lower riding poiilion «nd center 
of gravity make the KH easier
than-ever to handle. Twelve
great new engineering features. 
Como In and see the KH today. 
Aak about our easy payment . 
plana and liberal trade-in deals.

I : - A. E. UNDENAU
Hatley-Davidsoa Motorcycles 

' t2 Benedict Ave., Norwalk. O.

Auto Accident?
' Nationwide 

i wants you
I'; ';, . to got
U I your car 
I . . repaired

RIGHT
Ask expert mechanics. 

Ask the best body shops.
- Ask Nationwide policy- 

holders. They’ll tell you 
' Natidowlde insists on com

plete repair work—no 
short cuts, no shoddy 
workmanship. At Nation
wide we settle claims fair 

^ ^ fast Many are'paid 
tiia same day they are re
ceived in our Claims De- 

■ partment! Let me prove 
it PboiM or drop mo a. 
pesdand.

-Charles W. Resseger 
12 W. Howard St. 

Willard, 0. Hiono 278

Pi

y/i

Only thing thnt out-purrs an engine with BORON
1 A

I BORON I
Boron gives you a smooth- 
purring engine because it bums 
in a new way. Unlike conven
tional gasolines, which often 
bum uneven and ragged in the 
cylinders ci an engine, Bottm 
bums in a smooth, even sweep. 
Hie result is new smooth

ness and power from engines 
that used to run rough and 
waste power.
Why not try a tankful of Boron 
today? Chances are that you, 
like thousands of other motors 
ists, will notice a new smooth
ness in your engine.

*‘7b help UM $erve you better, 
fUMt $end y€MT fommenU to 
me. I'm always glad to hear 
from you." Tom Holiday. 
Sohio Cuatomar Seroic^ 
Dept.. Siidiand Bmiding, 
CUveUmd IS, Ohio.

rm
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Censorship Comes Home to Roost
LETTERS TO fcl 
THE EDITORjH

-

Despite the recent decision of the Protestant outfit doesn’t, a house for DcarSin 
Fourth District Court of Appeals of rent or sale in an area where Keqtuck- ISuid ‘w'yM**
Ohio hat Vic Sherow, managing edi- ians, negroes, Jews or Catholics aren’t
tor of the Gallipolis Tribune, was in- wanted. ‘u^fs'M^’ylsssISrX ^
nocent of contempt when he published.......................... pose of siiimsating voiuniecr

. „ • 4..J Action of this character is not the y**..*® •*>* civii Dcfeme Corpt.the names of juveniles convicted of __________ *______ Unui w i^w the complete ^sup.

city, the puWic hasnt learned that the get piiWicKccptance. wcd?^va
There is ample legislation on the “ tTZ/Srno1^?T£

Mi for C^U
public business is the public’s business.

Censorehip of the pi-ess, or efforts 
to censor it, always comes home to 
roost. The recent hullabaloo in the 
school system about somebody’s salary 
wouldn’t have happened if it had been 
the practice to puWish teachere’ pl- 
aries here. In this case, we are as guilty 
as those who asked that publication of 
the teachers’ salaries be withheld.

Criticism of the. Shiloh school sys- 
' tem by residents of the Plymouth 

school district would not be so great 
if they knew that Shiloh salaries are 
hither than Plymouth salaries. Here 
again we are at fault

Only recently news of a public ac
tivity by a church group enjoying the 
benefits of lower taxation by reason 
of its public, non-profit chsuacter has 
been requested to be withheld from 
publication.

Leaving aside the question of the 
public’s tight to know what’s going on

books to protect the public. Usually it
is an unsung - nay, a cursed and defil- y^ «
ed — newspaperman who protects the 
public’s interest

But there are some steps which 
the public can take that should do 
much to pr^rve the essential prin
ciples of democracy upon which the 
republic is based, steps which would 
tend to make the public more curious 
of what’s going on.

No step is so important, to our way 
of thinking, than that public notice of 
public meetings should be conspic
uously posted in a public place.

It is insufficient that one notice at 
the organizational meeting of a pub
lic body shall be given to indicate the 
days when the organization will meet 
for the coming year. The duly elected 
or appointed clerk should be required 
not only to post advance notice of the 
regular meeting but of the special

We exteod our tinoere gratitude 
and thanks for your recognition of 
the editorial to help constructiveiy 
in improving the situation.

Thane M. Durey

OHIO DERBY NOMINEE, KINGMAKER, the reent wlmnet of 
tko tU,MO Kant Sukn work* oat in prenuallon for Ohio's 
richest race, the 22s<t ronnisf of the IfS.IIM OHIO DERBY to ho 
ran at Oordand’s ThiatleDown raeoArack this Satnrday, Jana 13.

in an institution which benefits from meetings as well 
lower taxes because of its - iel^ous bodies, and oi boirds of ed-
character, one wonders what the man
agement of the activity was thinking 
of when it refused to give legitimate 
information to the press. How do they 
expect to get favorable publicity of 
other activities if they refuse tO' give 
information about this one? Editors 
have feelings, too.

Generally the question turns on is
sues of race, religion, or sex. One mar
ried woman teacher getting the mar
ried teacher allowance when the others 
don’t, a Catholic organization receiving 
permission to stage a carnival when a

♦ By Phineas Whittleseed
For the loudc« howl of the week, tike i look at 

the chiraclet at WUlard who was cut off from fur
ther relief paymenu becauae it waa diacovered he'd 
bought a new cad

ucation are particular examples, have 
a habit of wanting to discuss “special” 
items in “special” sessions. The “spec
ial’’ sessions are open to the public, of 
course. But the public never knotvs a- 
bout them. And that is what is in
tended.

The public tends to be interested in 
the “special” items, more so than rou
tine business. Recording the minutes 
of a “special” session to which the pub
is ‘‘welcome” but “uninvited” is hardly 
the way to obtain public support of the 
proper activities of the body so behav
ing.

It is always better to let the whole 
story be told. It is infinitely better to 
let the whole public hear it during 
the telling.

The Plymouth Advertiser
A. L. Paddock, Jr., editor

lliMhiaT Wirtiiil EdMM Arnttlttiem; Baduya

It's comical, on the face of it. but tragic when 
you get fo thinking about _H,

Thh bird whooped up a blue norm. Said he w« 
entitled to his relief payments because he isn't work
ing. But he'd, been drawing those checks a long 
time, and alert eves in the county relief offices de-

tranafer of title.
It's proper they should be checked, and improper 

, as all heir that a man on relief should boy a new 
car. Of course, a bank — not Peoples National — 
loued him the money. That's the bank's affair, al- 
tboob hardly the kind of thing that will develop 
coitCdence in its operations.

But if he can afford to make payments on a car, 
he can get along without relief payments.

Thursday, June 21, 1956
A w«Uy nawsfnpar paMUnd ertey nnraday 

■onlic at 3 EM Maks shaal, PlyaMntk. O. Snh- 
aulpslun ralaa: $3 ytarfy ta advance far addnaaes 
la KlcWMd. Raran a( Crasafard rnanthu $330 
atewlaa. Saeaad dam /rivlrgcs aatkar-
laad al RyaMnA. a

less the same.

It is no shame to accept relief. What is shameful 
is to continue to accept relief checks without getting 
out and looking for work.

And while we're throwing stones, a great big 
boulder to these biddies who would rather take re- 

Last year. Huron county paid out $372,720 fot, lief and county assistance on the grounds their hus- 
reUef. as compared with $141332 in 1943. Richland’ hands walked out on them than to go to work at 
county paU out $779,438. as against $137336 10 a gainful and hooeat wage, 
yevt piavtously. Them are tome iround tonm. Look ’em ata.

Them era meay icaeona why mom money goce Carl year lip mben ma tee 'engmexL They ere,the 
cm for thie porpote now then formerly. For one pnraehca whore dcMaating the gratneei of A- 

mere ate more famillct. For enotber. in in- nicrica. 
dnsltial ertee. unemploymeat cydee have tecarred. t.

• colorful

• comfortable

• conversational

</OCAgV* BRIEFS

mm
stripes

tnode only by ^9

These continentol stripe;briefs .;. gay os the'old 
j world and comforfob/e os only Jockey briefs con 

be... will moke ony man's day start out brighter.

He'll feel better oil dJy long, tool The trim, 
modom comfort features of Jockey brand under
wear will moke him forget he's wearing ony 
underwear at oil... they move os he moves.

Jodmi/
BRIEFS $1-25 ^

Joc/mi
T-SHIRTS $^.25

“Uie SearehetsT

jomfWsxNE 
THE SEA

eat mWO mere far whef Ja I93S 
. »SHi mm dMa jtifaldfeg m *e ! et : meie'hncc.

H«]r,rUd«! C«to tUi drawteg, tnm

FROM OUR^i 
^ FILES |H|’

Five Ago I;
WiUum aalr Pifer, t>rother4»- 

law of D. J. Ford and of Mr*. 
George Eby. died et 54 at A»b- 
land.

Larry Dick, /ive-year-old loo 
of ti» David Dteks, was rskaaed 
after submittins *to an appesded- 
omy.

Melvin C. Waltz received a 
master’s degree in education al 
Kent univbrsity.

Richard Garrett and Robert 
Ellioit w«e sent by Garrett- 
Riest Post, Aorencait Legkm, to 
Boys State encampment.

Mbs Virginia Mary Bauman 
became the bride of Earl E. Hd)dr 
in St Sebastian’s church. Bit* 
marck.

John Edward Cr6y, graodaoh 
of Ben Parsel. was graduated fmoi 
the University of Michigan)

John Helfner was elected pred- 
dent of the Heifoer family reuO' 
ion. *

Maasie Vai>derBilt was gradilat* 
ed from CaWin college, X}raod 
Rapids. Mich.

. Miss Mary Catherine-Fox be
came the bnde ot Jerotd D. Hat
ton at Decatur, lod.

■ The P. H. Roots left for Hawiiir.
Daniel Eby. son of Mia. Goorge, 

Ehy. was delegate of Ehrei-fvaa 
Post, American Legion, to tbe an
nual Boys State eneaffipmenC.

i--'

Ten Tenrs Ago.
Willi>m Roiet -Ros, took Mn 

Mari.n Johtafon m his bride fa 
the Willard Evangelical Vnilcd 
Bretbem church.

Mb. FVxcnec McDougal bd- 
came the bride of Rkhkrd Dick
inson.

Ohio Muketing Quom P«Kcrt

I
^•S;o)K‘S:ub,Lyh.r,eroT i
thb place. Hariiioo Lylmrger,-77,'. . 
died .1 Ganges.

Mrs. J. Harold Caahman had j.

;
rici^ MrDS*,SS^’ 
"tnSD'TZj'^arrivcdfaShm.g. ^
bai. China.sS-ass,
tree

Warren Wirth entered the efa- 
ploy of Fale-Rooe-Heath Co.

15 Yean Ago

^I^R^^nml «* Royrf 
Cawdun Air Force.

. The Dagwood
nounced the arrivM of a daughter,. » 

_^uel H. Chmm.; Jr., vm.

c^ T^^'hS? eSSr^K



T- :'n W
/ytrs. Burchord 0«Ho»«e TnOkr. Cheeked Buriing Giri Us«t 
To Californio

f.,

^Ubrmy Receives Series 

Of lO Nature Volumes to visit Royalty
bo^ to'chSdre^tlS l£n”iwn StflolkT*by ^ L^iha Bur^rd, formerly ““
to the Plymouth Branch Ubrai? by Herbctg. “A Sailor-* Life’* by Jan.f^ *66 West Broadway, will fly P«na‘ty ^f***^**

League of Rich- dc Hanog. *Tbc Boy in the Model Barbara, Cal., today to
iticn by R. W. T’ by Stephen Loogstreet apd PJ*» summer at U Cumbra ..........  -- -. . _ . Mansion as companion and secre

tary for : 
of L

House trailer* in Huron county Taa« #n JuIawap 
ara being checked lo see wb^er ■ ™ mOW©r
occupanu'have trafler tax cenifi- 
cates, according to County Auditor

TKe Hymouth, 0., Advertiser 
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out 250 housetrailer
the J50 a"d"third

A 1956 New Haven High Khool 
of the large toe

Treasury
M. Bings’ 
of Christm Plays”.

B Plyi
the Conservation

county. Written by R. W. T’ by 
Btofameyer, the books arc well U- Lawreo 
lustrated and cover S' variety of 
oajuTe subjects to interest youi
^mon, the new volume, added ^rove Seta June 30

Cronin', new n^.^'^A^^in^g To Be Wed tO H. J. Shutt 
Beauty'*. A new mystery by 
Dorothy &yerfc “Clouds of Wit- Mtss

dway,
Santa Barbara, Cal., today to 

the summer at La Cumbra 
:ompai

r Mrs. John Bradley Greene 
f Dayton and New York.

Mr*. Greene is a writer and 
adviser for television and radio : 
scripts.

Guests of Mrs. Greene during 
the stay at Santa Barbara will be 

Brooks Grove has the Marquis and

Twenty Years Ago

and the second 
Thursday night 

Eklean Burling, 17, was using 
rotary type lawnmower on the 

indfathcr. Wal

DUV Delegates 
Off to Columbus

St^ena, Brougher Bio
Land in Richland County

\mong the 
the lihrary 
Min's new 
luty’*. A n«
rothy Sayers. “Clouds of Wit- Miss Mary B____ _________ ___________

ness”, and “Unhappy Hoi^igan’' dhosen June 30 as the date for George Mercer Maime of London, 
by Stuart Palmer have also been her marriage lo Lieut Harry James Eng. The marquis is godson of the 
rewived. Shutt. USMC. laic King Gcoreg VI of England

:moo'

lawn of her grar 
(Bob) White, in Route 224 
Willard. It ran into her foot when

Athur Stephens has acquired 24 
acres of land in Shilob irotn £d« 

Miss Florence Danner and Mrs. ward Shepherd,
Mabel McFiulden plan to leave Ira Brougher has purchaaed 

acres of land in Piymo^ 
convention, township from Howard L. Ewii^ 

Daniel SJwphcrd_ has s^ 77.56

liter <vu.rMMWcn piJtit lu k
Sunday for Columbus to attend 

k'hen * " u a I department cooventi 
Daughters of^Union Veterans.

II be present at the past 
dinner to be given Sun-

torge I 
tship.

Maid of The Mist Picnic

tn the rental collection Margaret 
Sim's, The Unquiet Spirit", at 3:30 p.m. 

mfort Me with Apples" by terian church. 
t' DeVries, and “Remember The bridc-K

Ibis House” by the Indian writer, of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Sanlha Rau, have been added. Hurd avenue. Fine 

-Two books for hobfc 
or Beekeeping" by 

Seefarist and “So You Want lo Be

ied. Hurd avenue,
-Two books for hobbyists. “Ama- Shutt is the so 

Edwardteur Beekeep

the daughter 
Grove. 1212 

ndlay. Lcntenant. 
of Mr. and Mrs.

England 
Elizabeth 

lioness is the former 
Chase, sister of Mrs,

ig Gcoreg 
nfidant of Quc< 

irchioncss isII. The 
Barbara 
Grepne.

Friendship Class Meets

aiSbte"'*'' Budding Parley Today

Hiss Risner Weds Here
Mhs hirley Ru 

and Thomas Fulton, 
married in a quiet ceremony at 
3:30 p.m.. at the First Evangelical 
Liotmn church Saturady.

he Rev. Ro

Building committee of 
Evanyclical Lutheran church will 
meet tonight at 8 p.

.ncr. Willard, church.
Willard, were

rooks, ]
I Smith and Miss Jessie Cole 

were hostesses to the Friendsh 
class '

endship 
. at the

The past! 
Ull, perfoi

tor, the Robert F. Perjorw/ Sterns

Devotions were given by Mrs. 
George Young. The program was 
by Nfrs. Iva Gleason.

A sale of used goods is being 
planned by the class later in the 
summer. Anyone w'ishing to do
nate to the sale may cal! Miss Cote. 
Articles will be called for.

i vnall group of relatives and 
friends

Keith apartment' m West High brother. Dr. Arch
Cole and his ^andson. Robbie 
Kempf of Louisville. Ky . returned 
Thursday from Akron, where they 
spent a few days visiting with Mr. 

MB Mrs. Clarence Cole.
To Loy Foir Plons Mr. andMrs. R.I^McBethwith*

-r ^ 1
A free wbacription goes to the 

fint penoo outshle the family to 
Idefidfy thb work of art, tided 
“B and B o« the Bumper". It 
was taken shortly after Easter, 
1936. The sahje^s are fanning 
near Plymouth now.

president’s 
r n«ftbt..6 From street, Monday they will be joined

by Mrs. Gerald Caywod. president 
of the Shelby lent. Mrs. Jud Kel
ler. and Mrs. Carl C. Carnahan, 
who will spend the day at the con
vention.

Mrs. Mabel McFaddcn. Mivt 
- Helen Akers and Miss Florence 
ram. Danner and their guest. MUs 

Ibc Donna Russell, attended Sunday’s David Brown. Chicago, 
ceremony at the Ohio Soldiers and flow-n cast to be with Mi 
Sailors home in Sandusky. The

"iccling ivill be conducted by "jo'^LTrrfo^'th^'!un'*^''rch o'f'ihe f’tlOM PAGE ONE 
the president. Mrs. Raymond Wil- rativ hospital wing by the depart- a saving of about S200 a pupU 

ment of the Daughters of Union ».. . . K-TT'

.Maids o 
Thursday i 
Mary Fate 
the picncic 
Plymouil 

Mrs Ralph 
hostess for the 

mcelii

park. In 
'will be 

ih Grange hall.
I H;

Mist will meet 
noon picnii 

case of 
held at

Hoepital Notes
Col. Christopher Phelan, hus> 

hand of the former Betty Brown, 
is critically ill in a New York ci^ 
hospital, where his ailment is said 
to be a brain tumor. Mrs. Stacy 

guest. Mi^s Bruyvn and Mrs. Phelan's brotbcTf 
Donna Russell, attended Sunday’s David Brow

faich of Tiro
k short bust- home '

planed 
park. It

nuty 
ir W( 

is a covered

federation picnic is Veterans This
ay at 
dish ii

the depart- ^chool
Students, I

Wagoners Visit Here
Marketing charges for food arc Nfr. and Nfrs. Millard Wagoner 

about 3 percent above laM year and children. Columbus, spent 
and at nctw- high. TThcy arc e.x- Sunday at the William Fazio home, 

■ntinue at about this The Wa

r^tzed by sending high 
boys and girls as tuition 

►. Bauer said.
In the face of this. Donald 

Chapman claimed the sense of the 
community is that the board is not 

100 1

195fi. Farmers’ share of and Randv, will stay or 
the consumers’ dollar now is 40 of several weeks with their 
cents.. and unde.

Becky 
a visit

giving 100 per cent backing to the 
building program by working for 
the the abolishment of a high 
school. He urged another year of 
trial, with vigorous physical and 
economic efforts to improve the 
high school course.

Group To Meet

and Mrs. Gilbert Howe of 
Greenwich and Mr. and Mrs. 

«ial meeting of the May- Floyd Peck of Attica attendc< 
n club annual inspection of

of Eastern Star.

A special meeting o 
flower Home Demons! 
will be held today at I p.m. at the chapter, 
Plymouth Grange bail. Saturday

All

inspcciK
Order

led ti 
) Sla

»y night. Mrs. McBcth at- 
. members arc asked to at- tended the annual inspection of the 

(end the meeting. Plans for the Bridgeport chapter Tuesday, 
food stand and display will be Sonny and Bernic Smith ofdisplay 
made for the Richland 
Fair. Aug. 7-11.

Mich., are spending two 
weeks w-ith their mother. Nfrs. 
Doris Hackett. The former will re

fer two weeks Naval ReserveMansfUder Seeks Divorce f-'
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Byrnes and

Mansfictd,_ has children of Arlington. Va.
____lay after a week's visit with

luse, ‘against Mrs. Byrnes* mother. Mrs. Eva 
Ashland. He | Hougf

1^ County courthoi 
his wife. mtcf). of Ashland. He | Hough, 
char^ neglect. The couple was Mr. and Mrj, Edward Ramsey 
married in December. 1928. in entertained Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Mrs. Jay 
a Fathers’

Plymouth.
December. 1928, in entertained 

Ramsey ar 
Brovyn and their

Jwo Elected by K of C day dinner Sunday.
Father's day guests

s brother and 
and Mrs. J.aKOwsKi nas ocen icr-in-!aw.

ding secretary in rc- Cramer of Toledo, their daughter 
ooit elections held by the Knights and son-in-law. the Keith Goodings 
of Columbus*in'Willard. Salvatore ©f Mansfield, and their grandson

ve a three-year term af trustee.

'Gok Gets Scholanhip
Ralph Cok, principal of 

Celeryvile school, has received 
iecond scholarshi 
the National Uni 
schools, the new one is valid for 
attendance at Bowling Green Slate 
ooiversity,

Traager Estate $10,000

r granc
and granddaughler-in-Iaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lanny Gooding, and Melodic.

Air Force Base in Rorida
Waller Dawson. F. E. Guthrie 

, f and Police Chief Robert L. Mciscr 
attended the wake at Cleveland

Paddock. Jr., and 
hand for the dying 
night.

Mrs. Carl M. Lofland attended

Chip were 
gasps Saturday

jrcscntaiives m c c l i 
Monday afternoon of the Western 
Gale Girl Scout council in Nor- 

Estale of the late Mrs. Lizzie O. ^
Tnuger btu been inventoried at Dr. and Mr*. Paul Harmcr of 
$10,000 by the Probate court of Jefferson. Wis, left Thursday after 
Huroo couotv. suying at the home of Mrs. Mab< ’

TTicIUI
Valued at---------- .. .
OQurt, farm.

As E. B. Curpeiu <R»erve 40 Years Blarried —

1 cminty. suying at the home of Mrs. Mabel
Ralph L Tulchtngs estate is McFaddcn while Dr. Harmer com. 

I at $15,058 30 by the same plelcd studies at the Siambaugh

Two Couples Mark 

C54th Anniversaries
r- Two Plymouth area couples Mr. Done** mother, and they plan- 

mark their S4th weding aniversar- oed^o drive back to Dallas Tues- 
* day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Paddock,
iea (hte week, and another passed day.
Ra 40(h fmlestone. M

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Enderby Jr.. i______ ____ _____
of Shiloh route 1 will hold open anniveriary Friday. They were wed 

r'booie at the home of Mr. and Mr*, at Ft. Snelling. Minn.. June 15, 19- 
Wayne Enderby of Shiloh route 1 46, after both bad been discharged 
bom.2 to 5 p. m. Sunday. They froi 

married June 23. 1902. They 
aon. William, who live* in Mrs. Henry Files 

S: For Divorce .

KRAFT FOODS
All Your Picnic Needs 

Miracle Whip qt. 59c

Miracle Whip pts. 39(

Miracle French pis. 39t

Miracle French 8 oz. 25(

French Dressing 8 oz. 25i

Miracle Sandwich Spread pts. . 39i

French Dressing pts. 39t

Casino French 8 oz. 29i
KRAFT CHEESE SLICES ' lb.Pkgs. 

American / 35i
Swiss : 35(
Pimento 35(

wSM

- Ji
> THOMAS BRAND FROZEN

LEMONADE BEAT THE 
NEAT

Dill Pickles
',2 Gal.

49c
LIBBY'S DEEP BROWN

PORK ‘"" BEANS 21131c

Brick
Old English 

ih. Veiveeia 

1 lb. VelYeeta 

8 oz. Cheese Whiz

43c 

29c 

1 49c 

' 29c

Swiss Steak 

lb. 59«
HAM

SMOKED (ALLAS

lb. 33c

MELONS
2Sc

Each
ViiMRimBMl

LETTUCE
r . V A Sofia 
r Z HoaO

29c
BETTY CROCKER

COUPON 
WORTH 50<
INlVaY»l*.BAGOF

•e« POOD
$2,49

CAKE MIXES 3'"*’^990
Always Shop in Air Condition Comfort

MACK’S SIPERMARKEf
0p«i Wed., Fi|r» Sart Evenings
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Mri. HanMd Shaffer 
with

Mr. and Mrs. Chesier Bcttac 
tertaioed

spent Sunday in Cleveland wii|i 
their son. the Rev. George Shaffer.

Shaffers nucruia 
Oyde McKIUet ai

far^ dinner in tlKir doubter, Charlene, of New
and Mrs. Oyde McKIUet and

Band Mothers to Meet 
Monday Evening

Band MoUwrs »iU mm it 7 JO 
Mon^y at the ftij^ 

roembCTs are urged

honor of Father's day*' Their guests Orlaai»^ La. 
included Mr. and Mrs. Donald Among the 5? ^
Betuc of AshUnd. Mr. and Mrs. reooi
Martin Ekminger of Havana and Mary Fate parJC i

MacMtchael CiitiUy and Mr. and 
Mrs. ■“

p.ro. Monday at the High school. 
AJI.membCTs are urged by Mrsu 
Ro^rt MacMicfaael, prcaideot, to

Mr. and Mrs. AVoorf^^h 
if Havana and Mary Fate pM* 

Mrs. Theodore Bcttac.
Dr. 1. £. LaBarre and Eugene

'U .
Thorr Woodworth.

who attended the 
Sunday at 

Robert

day. Eugene 
i Dr. LaBarr

Morida)^
iQ£. ncr in honor oC.his sixth birthday

Mr. and Mrs. John Stambaugh at the home of his grandfather. J.
----j SmWu and his aunt, Miss

Plans will be made for the an> 
nual band festival to be held on 
the lawn of the hi^ schotri 
J6.

First public concert will be 
given on the Square June 30.

gue^t honor Sunday at a 
ncr in honor oChis sixth birth

and Mrs. Opal Hixson attended a Howard Smi 
Rotary dub meeting at l^eside M;
Sunday.

Gregory Alan

Madeleine Sakh. Mrs. Charlotte 
McCormick; Shelby, his maternal 

Ryan, son of Mr. grairfm^r, was also a guest at 
and Mrs. James Ryafl. was bap* the' 
ttsed in Frrst Evangelical Lutheran
church by the Rev. Robch F. Hall Cleveland wm w<xk^ gu«u at 

I June 10.

e fantily (hfiner.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jorgensen of 

..... eveland were weekend guesu at 
the home of their daughter, and 

Stefi^n Fitch, son of Mr. and soh-m-law. Mr. ai^ Mrs. H. James 
idison Fitch, is spending
ner ^th his parents. The Mr. and Mm Marshall Spickei 
Irovrfio Geneva. III., last <>( Houston^ tex.. left early this 
bring Step^ birk He week after spending a week at. the

the summer
Fitches drov---- ---------------------
week to bring Step^ birk He week after spending a week at t 
has completed his sophomor^ year ho«nc of Mrs. Ruby Young, 
at the Sacred Heart Mission semin- Mrs. Nell 'LaFolletie of Mos- 
ary. c^’w, Idaho, is viinfng with her son.

VcMdn UiMt limulmil Hm £vaa P. UFplletce. and hu family 
new tfhhf imeca. Tnpoa, cords until next month. She came east 
•ad slam spwUng dena. CoiMicte to join-in a lO-day family trip 
rrgk oerTke. Ted-Mac Veaetlaa through the New England states

i Laaadiy. TeL
Mr and Mrs. Alvin M. KeUey . William Wcchicr entertained his 

of Cincinnati visited at the home »»ters,. Mrs. Florian Snyder and 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moore Mrs. Martin Hippier, both of San* 
Friday. Mrs. KeUey is Mn. dusky, Mr. Hippier, and LeRoy 
Moore's sister. Vogt and Miss JuUa Harter of

Jcrelyn Ebersoie. dau^ter of Shelby at bis home Sunday after* 
the Don Ebersoles, look part in the noon.
dance recital given for the benefit Mrs, H. A. Kesler has moved 
of Willard Municipal hospital at ^rom 305 MonrOe street, Bellevue, 

school Thursday and to* 199 Sandusky street here.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Keith, Mr.

Hoiknbaui^.

Siitiiiy.
Ohio

Frt..S.L-Saa. Jaw M-24 
Two Tcckaicolor Fcalinn 

Aodie
TamCwlk

la
Kansas Raiders

— pla,—
Vaa HfOia

Taproots

.The B^biM 
in W. Main Street 

Shelby, 0. '

“Everything for the Heme^

Anniversary Gifts
Dinner ware

20 pc. starter sets
from^S4.60

PROVINCIAL Original 
The newest in smart table lamps 

from California — 
from?19.95

For The Bride of Today and Yesterday 
We Gift Wrap Too !!

(f It’s For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad Will Sdl Itt

Phou,SyDcVho-^,iS:;fX’

MissReyndds Wed at Shiloh
Warren. nbaugh,

Harrie Postema, Francis Dor- the Rev. AmI Mrs. G. L. Ket* 
Jespoot, and tearing were among the 

James Cunningham drove to Thursday night when
gUCJ
Bib!

To Ohio State University Man
Mr. and Mrs. Cbrales Pugh were *the Misses Rita and Ruth Keith 

Before thc candlelit chailary of Catherine Daup. Agnes Halloway Sunday dinner guesu of Mr. and *«>« “America the BcauUfur in
the Ml Hope Lutheran churdr, and Doris Reynolds. ■ Mrs. Leslie Pu^ of Shelby. honor of Flag day as pan of the
Miss Shtflcy Reynolds, daughter After a honeymoon in the south. _ Mr and Mrs. Mack Webber of PW/am.
of Mt. and Mrs. Roscoe L. Raw the young couple will be at home Oberlin visited with the Thomas Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Willet
Holds, beciroc the bride of Rich^ in ^ricgficld. Webbers Sunday and attendee] the *n<l f*tnijy plan to spend the week,
ard Leslie Goodall, son of Mr. rhe new Mrs Goodall is a Wyandt reunipo at Mary Fate fjd Gfem ^ach with Mr. and
and Mrs. Marion L. Goodall of .shiloh High school graduate and a P* J . ., _ Attica,
^riogfield. at 3:30 p.m. Satordfy. member of this year’s graduating , Mr. and Mrs. C^rge Cbees* Plymouth residents who attend- 

Mias Floy Rose played the oup- class of the Betbeada school of nur- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross and ed the annual Wyandt fai 
tial prelude at the piano and ac- jjna in Cincinnati. M,*- Goodall is Mrs. Helen Row attended the 66th union Sunday
eoropamed Mrs. C. O. Burner, attending Ohio State university. He Aumend f^ily reunion at Mary were Mr. and
soloht. js a graduate of the Cincinnati col- P"*^ Sunday. Mrs.

yandt family 
Mary Fate park 

Han

traditional wedding ]cgc o? embalming.
march was played, the bride was ................ . -............—
esccMted b^ her father to the altar 

[ with white carnations
white gUdioU. 
bold performed the double ring 
ceremony. '

The bride chose a gown of 
Chantilly lace apd tulle. Her waltr 

1 skirt fell in li<length
taffeu and tulle.

Hers o 
Over ; apless

iteeve lacc jackel ' 
small sounded collar. Her shoulder 
length veil was held by a small 
while cap. She carried a white 
Bible topped with a white orchid 
and niies of the valley ending in 
streamers.

Miss A
sister, was mai 
wore a gown of white lace over a 
blue taffeta imdcrslip. The gown 
was fashioned with a fitted sleeve
less bodice. Her headpiece was a 
small white ‘velvet band with a 
short veil attached. Her bouquet 
was of white carnations w'ith mat
ching blue ribbon.

Bridesmaids Mary Miller 
Maltoon, 111., and Mary 1 
wore* identical gowns and 
the same colored bouquets.

Mr. Goodall chose Robert L. 
HoHoway of Springfield as his best 
man. Ushers were Robert Schoe- 
maker. Sabina, and Gail Eichel- 
man. Springfield.

For her daughter’s wedding. 
Mrs. Reynolds wore a light blue 
nylon with white accessories. Mrs. 
Goodall also wore blue with white. 
Both mothers wore orchid car- 
sages.

A reception took place after the 
ceremony in the church rooms. 
Blue and white flowers decorated 
the scene. Assisting were .Mary

ilgore.
rarried

STARVIEW DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE

RL 20 West of Norwalk
Thnn.-Fri. Juo. 21..22

Atm UdiWomiic Dni 
Ctneoascopc-Tccbakolor
Hell On Frisco Bay

Judy. Garlaiu^Fraiik Morgan 
, la Technicolor *
The Wizard Of Oz

S>L One Dny Only Jnne 23
The Treasure Of 

Pancho Villa
Rory Clh«nn..Shelly Wlnlrn 

Teehnkotor-Supcracope
Conquest Of Space
Eric Firminc-Tetinilcolar

The Two. Gun Lady,
PcBcic CasUc-BiO Tdmm

Sun.-Mon. June 24-2
Dean Marlin-Jerrv Lewis 

VtsUVisioo-Technkolor
Artists and Models

Rpbert Tavlor-Brian Doolery 
io Technicolor

BiUy The Kid
ToesL-Wed. June 26-27

Glenn Ford-Eleanor Parker 
in ClocBUMcope-Color

Interrupted Melody
John Wayne-Joanne Dnt 

in Technicolor
She Wore A Yellow 

Ribbon'

•ry Shult,
i^ park Sunday. Mrs. Lena Deringcr. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and^Mn. Joseph Fox and Sam Fenner. Miss Virginia Fenner. 

..e .c j ^ Nimmons. Miss
I^ura Fenner and Mr. and Mrs. 

Shields and DAiiel.

family of Greenwich were Sunday 
guests at the Richard Fox home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. p Barkes cn- 
lenained.^t a family picnic allbeir 
home, Shelby rout^- I. Sunday. 
Their guests were Mr. and Mm. 
P. W. Thomas, the Daniel Henry 
family. Mr. and Mrs P. S. Thoi 
of Shell

Emerson Shields and DAii 
£||trles Pugh was guest of honor 

receifSy at a picnic supper ^ven 
by hU co-workers at the Wilkins

Iby. Mr. and Mrs. Richa 
Barkes and two sons of Rockev 

. River and Dr and Mrs. C. W. Sid- 
dall and their daughter. Nancy, of 
' lirhon

■ Djpot. Mr. ^gh is waiting ( 
~s for an assignment with tders for an assignment 

Air Force in France.
The Donald P. Markieys left 

early Saturday morning for a trip 
the west coast,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hunt and 

. .. in'th reJnion Nicholas arc spending this week at 
Richl.ind Rccrea- ’’“'-■n Bay. 

lional ccr.lcr, Mansfield Alicnding Mr. and Mrs.'H. C Nicely of 
the affair from Plymouth were Mr. Tuscon. Ariz., are visiting with 

,and Mrs. Francis Burrer and chil- their daughter. Mrs. Richard 
dren. Mr. and Mrs. John Hale. Myers, and her family this month.

Sixty members of 
family attended the i 
Sunday

Burrer

wsy
P«x
More?

"PlVMOUTHfSr«Tr
LB X'-.-A 6/ S.-^ry, f.-y,-' rc/MO'.>riJ m/rj A

Thursday-Frida^-Satarday 
Walt Disneys

VANISHmC PRAIRIE ¥f*«NI®lRir5
Midnight Show Saturday .

nORilifiB.
To The Shore of Tripdi

Sont&y-Honday

fBSYl
awcM.!

Plenty Of Action

IW«M«CS!£pmi

Tnesday-Wednesday
You Have Never Seen Anything Like It

STERLING HAYDEN ■ LOUIS CALHERN

[ASTAMBA
.aSBXt-SBB

5 DAYS STARTLNC 
SATURDAY JUNE 23rd

FAJOY THIS FINE MOVIE LN COOL 
AIR--CONDrnONED COMFORT 

2 P.M. CONTINIOUS SATURDAY A SUNDAY

WUKt immoiT n< C.V.WBIKT fRT0lt saiMi

/ % R CHt k s
. uBn ■ ;

t«WBA1F--TViaMy--WlBM«MVAT7«f

TEMPLES
Bi WILLAl?C. OHIO ^

Last Day Backlash

Friday-Saturday June 22-23

'iiWniltl
-ALSO-

Sunday-Monday June 24-25

MEET ME ,
I AC liccAC EmUS VEGAS m

liAN CYD /,! 
DAILEY CHARISSE ^

Jtapiday-Wediiwday-'niiiraday Jane 26-27-28

.juivcii: ':<! -1
,-V-'yw : -.{ ■■

BING’S Value-PticediPleaniK-Biiilf! 
3-Pc. PORCH GROUP

_Down
A Weekly

Tr' 
.

V t .’r . i

• Lore Sort GIM.
• MncUnCM .
• Koefcar cmMi Sh, oS* af Ml«v 

Itch nd-ar ■



The News 

of Shiloh
'■ Clyde Caldwell, Reporter Telephone Shiloh 2738

Tracht Heads Legion 

For Coming Year
Junior Tracht was elected com* 

jnaader of Garrett*Riesi A- 
- merican Legioo, in the Legion halt 

June tZ
ptber officer* elected were Har

old Porter, fint .vice commander; 
David Wt^ie, second vice com- 
maoden Keith Dawson, adjutant; 
Ridiard Haroly, finance ofl

persoml Sterns
Kirby Nesbitt, service officer;
<Hd Russeli. cbaf^n; Neal 

l-at-s
rtz. publicity i 

due and John Reynolds.'ex-com-

Russeli. chaplain
rett. sergeant^t-arms; Robert

ticer; 
Har- 

leal
is: Rot 
iccr, Joe Wit*

Delegates to the staje convention 
CleveUod July 20-22 are R. E. 

ussell and Joe Wiichie with JohnJtussell
Reyooli

Mr. and Mr*. Donald Renner of 
MaDSfield moved June 12 into the 
former Charles Nelson property 
in East Main street.

Anyone with sales tax stamps 
for the WSCS should call Mrs. 
Ruth Forsythe. *

The Plymouth, 0, Advertiser 
Jane 21,1^

His. Bsckcnsto Visitins .Garden Clnb to
Mrs. Fred Backensio of Rome 

178 is spending the wedc visiting a 
sister in Clev^nd.

Hamnuuis See Grandson

rers’ son. Douglas, cele^ated his 
first birthday Monday. This is the 
first time the Hammans have seen 
their grandson. Mrs. Burrer is the 

Humman of Shiloh.
their grand 
former Jea

Ganges Garden club wi9 
MM* a workshop to be hdd at iO' 
i.ffl. July 12 at the Sbeoaadoib 
Grange hall. The wixksbop l« 
to the public. Each person iWiod 
ing is asked to bring, flower*. oeis> 
taioers, and flower arrangiAf ma* 
terials.

A small registration fee wBl be 
charged. Coffee wil be fumldwd 
to those bringing a sack lunch.

Mrs Rex MoreUnd wU be Ic 
charge of the workshop.

SURE SIGN OF A GOOD DRUGGIST

No Bull! Bullheads Got’im

Ids and Swartz named alter-

Hillers Close Business

Clinton R. Homerick. formerly 
of Route 178, returned to Shiloh 
last week from a visit to Florida

and Mrs. Arthur Miller.Mr. 
who h 
endly 5
Main street, have closed the sta
tion and are leaving for Phoenix. 
Ariz., shortly.

Charles Guthrie. Shiloh school 
custodian, spent the past week in 
Columbus attending custodian

Mrs. Mattie Ramey was re
leased last week from Shelby Me
morial , hospital and is now con
valescing at her home in North 
Delaware street.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hatch of 
Plymouth and John Hatch of New 
Haven were Sut

the weekend camping out ; 
Pleasant Hill beach

Rome Bible School 
Ends with Progrorn 
By'Young Pupils

Rome Cjjmmunity vacation 
Bible school concluded Sunday 
evening with a special program 
which- presented boys and girls in 
portrayals of work complete dur- 

. ing the two-week period.
Mr. and Mrs Wind ford Oney 

have purcha^ the Merle Bamd 
home and have occupied it. They 
moved in from Adario June 9.

Lioned Wells, son of the Ray- 
mood Wellses, is at home for the 
aummer. He is a student in the col
lege of agriculture. Ohio State un*

Crowls Buy Properties 
Of Hoaldey Swanger

The Rev. h E. Bartiour. 
MarthKTiUe, lUw cowboy evan- 
gelist. win speak al WMle Hall 
Chorch of old*dme rcvKal 
services for two weeks beginning 
Sunday.

Two minkten of local ren
own who were CDCoaraged along 
the way by Ibe Rev. Mr. Bar* 
bour arc the Revs. Paul Gnagy. 
pastor of Ridgeway Church of 
God. Mansfield, and Paul F. 
Snyder, a Wooster rural mail 
carrier, who ocuples the pulpit 
of White HaU Church of God.

The church Is five miles east 
of Shiloh and four miles south 
of Greenwich at the intersection 
of Noble road with Rome* 
Greenwbh road.

Revival sessions will com* 
mence at 7:30 p.m. dally.

Mr. and Mrs Hasdn Crowl Butnei' Bov at Camp 
have purchased the properties of 
Hoaldey Swanger in Prospcc 
street. Mr. Swanger is having ; 
sale of h:s personal belonging

Butner. sqp 
O Butner.

Camp Sequovah. .\shcvillc. N. C. 
where he will spend a month.

MEMORIALS

The Norwalk Monument Co.
Pn»p«l & Moom St

tUri EUb, RepracnUtlTC 
Piioii. 69 Plymouth.

mrsiiy;
Miltoo Stouih, 

b. b Kti
falhor of Mrj. 

Pual Webb, b mriously ill in She
lby Mcnuvial hospital. Mrs. Welsh 

it Kveral days last week withr.'
Rouia 178 Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

Paul Webb was surprised of' l<b 
liirtb^y June 9 by Mr. and Mrs. 
SudI^ Russell of Mansfield.

I i2S
to

$1000

£cmmi

Males shopping so much easier when you 
pay your bSIs by chacL Economical, loo. 
bacausa you know where every cant goes.

As a Ingestion, Dad, open a checking ac-‘ 
count for Mother before another da y goes by.

FIRST mat^6nal rank
MANSFjfLD. OHIO

, 2% Interest Compounded Semi-Annually

First, Largest and Oldest Savings Bank in 
North Central Ohio 

Seven Offices Serving Richland County 
J^XmGTON -r - SfliLOH

%#tenber Federal beposit Irjjuraiice Corporation
k'mK)': h-i ........

wentRalph (Rastu^i Henry v 
fishing for bullheads m 
Huron River north of town 
June 12. but ended up with the 
bullheads almost getting him.

He was sitting placidly in 
the shade of a big »||

upturned 
pail when he 
whil

illgw
gallon paint 
his balance 

ile reaching (or hts ban can 
and plunged head fir^t into five 
feet of water.

In the struggle to reach dry 
ground, he lost his cap. hi% 
glasses and his long-nosed pliers 
So far as he knouh. jhc\'re still 
down with the bullheads

Mn. Fer* PIttcogcr was oo a 
stepladder deanlag woodwork 
when aa Advcrtlaer reporter told 
ber of ber aomiaatloo by Pres* 
Meat Ekenbower to be postmk- 
trcai at ShBoh. Speedy coaflr- 
matlon by tbe Senate b expec- 
ed, Washiagtoa sources report* 
cd Tuesday. Sbe fttccecds D. D. 
Busbey. deceased.

Mrs. Plttcnfcr b the wife of 
W. W. (Jake) Pittenger. High 
street. Shiloh.

-We'ie at yaw senrice 
ia aay eneif eaey

When illness or accident strikes, and tune is 
important, you can count on us to fill your doc
tors prescription with promptness and precision 
and speed it direc ly to your door.

Stevenson's Drug Store
26 W, Main St. Shelby, 0. Tel 22041

Here they are

USED CAR
Buys-of-the-week!

\

Make it an "OK" Vacation. No one can show cleaner used cars — 
Stop in and see these. Trouble-free for thousands of miles.

1955 CHEVROLET BEL AIR FOUR-DOOR

1954 CHEVROLET BEL AIR FOUR-DOOR

1955 PONTIAC '860' FOUR DOOR

1955 CHEVROLET '21 0' TWO - DOOR 
1954 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE FOUR-DOOR 
1954 FORD SKYLINER V-8 HARDTOP 
1953 FORD V-8 RANCH WAGON •

1953 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN DELUXE FOUR DOOR

1952 STUDEBAKER CMDR. HARDTOP

1953 CHEVROLET '210' TWO-DOOR 
1952 PLYMOUTH CRANBROOK FOUR DOOR 
1951 CHEVROLET STYLELINE DELUXE TWO-DOOR 
1951 OLDSMOBILE '88' FOUR DOOR

$1895

$1395

$1795

$1695
$1295

$1595

$1195

$1195

$795

$995

$695
$595
$695

Get on the Band wagon. These are just a few of the bargains we have. 
They are all going to be sold. Come in and get YOUR bargain.

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 - 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
Ow 35 Yeua of Prindly Serrioo !■ aKribf.

Bg~:
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Nr. Laser's Father 
Dies at 75 at Home

Father of Plymouth township's 
Myron C Laser, 75«year-ol({' 
Cunis C. Laser died at his Jackson

NOTICE TO CONTiUCrOmS 
STATE OF OHIO

P»ge » DEPARTMENT of HICMWAY8
------------ Cetamtes, Ohio, Jane «. 19S«

Coetnet Sales LepU Copy 
No. 9tf-JS4

UNIT PRICE CONTRACT 
Sealed proposals will be re

ceived at the office o( the State 
H^way Director of Ohio, at Cot-
umbiu, Ohio, untii KHW

12 SllSf *" “ 'Ik i“"k«' l«<lcohip ArfOand Cooniy, Ohio, on Sec-y oW saielby cycle Co. ^ about idnior leader^ip tion 18.44 (part). ,^te Route No.
.ddiuon ID Myroa ^ »n- pi,nj. He has recenlly heen a deie- 511. in. Orange and Tror 
son. William C., Shiloh, he gau m a special camp on Lake ships, by ap^yiiv a bilui 

Mo Erie in connection with this work. Ireaimenl-Item T-30 T-32

Ohio Eastern Standard Time, Tues
day. July 3, 1936, ft 

eats in:
improve-

be intei 
tomorrow at, 

. Mr. Laser

In addition to M 
0(1^ 
is survi
Mrs. Autha Moorman, Mrs. Ross Donna Arnold will be hotfess at P*vc^t:Adams and Mrs. Walter Dick, ail Length

s s s £ a !S4.
Iterii^ 
: WidI I M feel 

ifl feet or 6.81

PrapoalNo.2
County, Ohio,

os 4.ol,. 7.19, 9.01, Stale Route 
I. 93. In Monroe and Worthing- 
I Townships, by applying a bhu- 
nous treatnient;Item T-30 T-32 

ement: Width 18 feet. Length 
13,622 r

ster. Shell 
B., Willard.
ers, Charles, township ckrk of . ijoas 4.61.

.Bloominggrove township, and Ray,' * significant increase in the 
Shelby, and a sister, Mn. Viu fall pig crop, a sharp increase in mo 
Aksudi. Columbus. chickens to be raised for a flock minous

s .. u..».
eral services from tbe Dye Fun- m milk production and 275 feel »
era! home at Shelby. little change in beef cattle pro- Total Length: 33.897 feet- or

duction are indicated for the 6.42 miles.
Festival Set SondRy a!ehi..a

Catholic War Veterans if She- ^ State Route’n» 314,
Iby will stage a festival at Shelby «”nuni»ee- _______ in Sharon and Sprhigfield Town-
Senkmeni Sunday from 2 p.m. m poR SALE; 40 acres hay. UV4 i« » bituminous

Sum of $500 in four dove, and alfalfa, 1st

Xiuam IM •« Mv Spring Oari- 
u.M.Urjt.'

light. S
“Irf?”' •“* “"i'be awarded m drawmgs. jnd, some 3rd. Call Mrs. F. A.

FOR SALE; 40 acres hay. 13V4 in
Pavemem; Width 16 feet
treatment-Ii

AN ORDINANCE OF THE daw anc 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY- moL « 
MOUTH. OHIO. PROVIDING 
FOR SUPPLEMENTAL APPRO
PRIATIONS,
ING AN EMi 
BE

Length; 26,664 feet or 5.05 
miles. '

____________ Propend Nob 4
FOR SALE: STRAWBERRIES. RichUnd County. Ohio, oo Sec- 

: Route No. 546, inafter 7 p.m. and 
and Sundays.

AND DECLAR-

all day Satur- fioQ ^-91. State Route No. 546, in 
Chrofiister, 32 and Troy Townships, by ap- 

21c rtying^ bituminous trcatmcat-Iiem
ORDINANCE Ntt 22-36 Width

GOOD USED CARS
19S6 FlyaioMtl 4 Dr. H. Top 
1R5S Bakk H. Top 
HSS Mtfcmy H. Top 
19S4 PtynoMlh 4 Dr.
1951 nyuMHilh State Wafga 
MSI ClKTroM 
1»4» Mttrary 
194S Nte

A LOT OF 
■ARGAINS

Cgn late la bad weather

BAFS AUTO SALES 
« SERVICE

■li. m A 61 New Hnrta, a 
TeL Wted 3SM or 

nymooth 1694

RESOLUTION NO. 7.56 
A RESOLUTION OF THE 
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO relative to
A TAX LEVY FOR CURRENT 
EXPENSES fN EXCESS OF THE 
TEN MILL LEVY UMfTA- 
TION.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
COUNCIL, village of FLV- 
MOUTO, OHIO THAT: 
SECnON 1. h being tor the best

interest of tbe Village Of Plym
outh. Ohio, and the arnoom of 
taxes which may bf raised with
in the (en-miU hmHatioa bejng in
sufficient to provide for die iMoei. 
sary requirements q( tbe VtHage 
of Plymouth for current expenses. 
SECMN Z. The qtiMkei of an 

additional tax for tbe benefit of 
the Vifiage of Ptymoulh. Ohio for 
tbe purpose of uerrem expenses at 
a rate not exceeding one-mill for 
each One OoUar ($1.00) of valua
tion for 5 yeacs. shall be submitted 
to the voters of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, at the next Nov
ember elcctioQ. •

Thurman R. Ford 
Prestdent of Council

♦.REALTOR ♦
♦ APPRAISER ♦
♦ AUCTIONEER ♦.

la MuadkM
Paul W. BaumberKer

4t Gneawoad Are. 36MF6 
RtaMor- Aactecer- Appraber

2254-1

soonmoF
VEU3ING

and MACHINE SHOP WORK 
New Aata, Tkacaw

and Track Patla
13 Mchknn 81. PHONE 32641 

SHELBY, OHIO

HAND a POWER 
MOWERS 

Sharpuwd Adjate 
R<f«M

lack * MazLawaMowtr Shnp 
Rt. ITS TeL ShU 2443 

rtjmviA 1865

RiCHlaANCf 
LOD9E

F.*A.M. 
No. 201

STeeSig MM every Secaad ead 
FearRTMoadeye la We Meeik

A"'

Dim’s U^olstery 
Cleaning 

(hi Locatiimf 
Furniture ^ Cars 
Spot — Removing 
•FVee — Estimate 

Phone
Wiilard — 6901

SAVE ON DAVtS TttES 
A WtZARb BATTEMES 
AT YOUR FRIENOIY ...

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

ymndTOw
FOR RENT: Typewriters and i

DRePeLHAVS
Optometilsl

far VlaaM AaeMe 
fiYESBCAMDte

omce Ak CaddW—i 
OFFKZBOUM

“rak»F5!^'
WedMMqj A SaMiiy 

9 A.M. ID 9 PJVL 
Otkck Hews by

raasE n
PLYMOUTH. OHIO 

Ofw CrnmaTt

mukm f\ rwx/iiVBi Harrv

C.GoJfl^r^%Srdi.‘^i?SI»S7
rl.il.r ..wwawlawem^ ,....,..1:/:..^ A-7.3VJ

UOHTING RODS; Ste and 
imulUUou. Free eetimalet. See 

y Van Buikiik, 1 mile tou'th 
lorwalk on Route 250. Pbooe

nal In> Co., Columbui. O., Tborc 
B Woodworth. Rep TeL 11

tfd'

ORDINANCE
IG AN EMERGENCY. COUNCIL. VIL-LAGE OF m

1. OiTHE MOUTH, OHIO. HXING WA-

Len^“*l'9,8(W fS or 3.75 New oT^-

ISA'‘S.SSc?““" - y fSs
BE*^ IT"^ORtWNlD^BV THE lB”Bloomtng*G<me°T^Mhipf*'lJi ------- ipnai wirvrvr

applying a bituminous treatment- 
item T-]

IT ORDAINED
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY- TER RATES 
MOUTH. OHIO. THAT;
SECTION 1. There is hereby ap

propriated in addition to i1k 
appropriations provided in tbe _
General^ Appropriation Ordinance s£CnON 1, From and after the Pavement: 

ofJfor 1956, the amount of 
dred Dollars

Two
fror 1st day

T-32
Width ;EALED bids will be received

uly. 1956 the charges 
from tbe VilUge >

SEA
I Mo7h“n fte# <9 10 by R. R.. Howard, clerk-treasurcr FC» SALE; 8 room house. 4 up Length 11.563 feet or 2.19 ^ocaj ^

g^ £ trict, at the office of the Board of bath Modem double sink and cup-

Jo«. qumtrrly .40 per 1000 g.L «« • b«um;uou, lre.tment-Ilem b,p„bUdy opened end reed aloud. 7-l4-21p
N„t Ihiriy Ihoumnd ^Hon.. ?o"'e1'e? F^iT'sALE; J O H N DkERE

1 LenU 6.283 or 1.19 Instructions ,o ^ ^ '^°5l21-28p

Stuart H. Cramer 
Probate Judge of 

Richland County, CMiio 
7-14-21

SECnON 2. »d'ilrf.*n ■"
icrgency 

for (he immedi 
lublic 
afety 

immediate!'

measure necessai

dlh.
and safety and shall go inti

iry
preservation of 
health, wetfare

T^^ihU 
he pubtica- 
ition there- 

I are necessary 
to protect the propert 
of the pet^le 
Plymouth.

the public peace, 
and

ly. the^ 
emergency being that the
tkm and tbe appropriai 
fore herein provided art

ihirty
quarterly .35 per 1000 ,

A)l over fifty thousuid gal
lons. quarterly; .25 per 1000 gal. 
rDON 2«' This ordinance b apr^riy Tr^Tl L«iu, 6.283 f« or 1.19

of the Village of ,he*Smediaic preKrvaiion of ^ pared by Ha^ J. Brun

immediately, the reason for thb " Telephone 7386-6, Mansfield. Ohio 6 n.m.Passed thb 19th dav of June, 1956 
Attest: CaH V Ellb

Clerk of Council
21-28c

ULCERS?
Try Goat MBk 

Caa WIBud Dairy 4421, 
For deUvety of FREE Sampk 

21-28-5-12

emergency>ing that the
water lervicea herein provided are ww.h lo r_,

in order 
.supply wi 
•* : of t

Village.

pre-
ikel, WANTED:

school boy. James Wasscr- 
2 MUb Ave. Tel. 0941 after

Any type work by 
r. Jam

14-21p

necessary 
sible to .supply w ater for the h^li 
and welfare of the pe<^le of

pos-
ulth

Pavemenh Width 19 feet 
Length 23.074 feet 

miles.

office and at Ihe office ^OR SALE: RABBITS. Dutci 
X_ Champagne
the Contract Docu- P<^h. For me

President )f C^n 
of June

Propoaal No. 8
rhland County. Ohi 

10.38, State Route

Itch,
<rArgent, White 

eat, breeders, show, 
d from ihe or. pets. Usually a few for sale, 
of Five (5) Chas. F. Laser. Ganges.

178 in wpitn four (4) will be 14-21-28p
uC refunded upon return; however, if 

bidder faib lo submit a bid.

treasurer's 
ments.may be obtained froi

RichUnd County, Obi^ SSSTo^'^Si^

DIGGING TO DO?
We can do it easier for you. 

THE PIPPIN EXCAVATOR 
can dig 30 times T^lcr
than manual labofty«,,|t<^<arks 
easily in small ^qoes and wiQ 
not injure lawns. .
Call us for any excavating job. 
We cai^ do it faster, better and 
and at less cost to you!

HILLIS & ROWAN 
New Haven, O. TeL 4966

__________________ 6-1-54 Id.

Dr. D. C. ReynoMf
OFTOMETRIST.

Gn««kh.Ohig
Hmn; 9 to II mim - 1 I. 9 Mb

C|M Mow, Tkgr,„ Sot Ewiw 
a<te W«te^

ER IS WORTH 
MONEY 

Rg|gr6lc,ior «te gate 
aatei or tori, TMV «M tear 
b aac«i awmey oa Haig hr a 
Bcw REMINGTON SBOK. 
SUNBEAM SHAVBMASini, 
or NORELCO dacMe tear. 
14 DAY FREE HOME niAL IN any of the above
MAKES.

New Minncipdlis-Moline rotary Schneider, Tel. 1082. 
hoes with grcaKicss bearings. 21-28c

5?Ty-r=jr"j^.fAe^
""" "O*- >’ '°p «« production and

of thi.proiecfto.be comnlcted not £ SS' '"’’X SL, Td. 5-1831. Bucyru.,
Ul« than October 1. 1956. OWo. tfc;

___________________________ The minimum wai* to be naid P»X>I>i» to the order of Mid
Waldruff Welding and Implement GUARANTEED ROOF PAINT- to all labor employed on thU con- 
CO. Rt, 6. near Depot. 21c ,nG. C.,1 Leonard B'"- ^

l5SlS''/fice'^:iSS'’*.n"“Slr ““"O «iual to lenTIRED OF STIRRING HARD Shelby 42557.
PAINT? C

stein’s. With our new shaker, it's 
always factory fresh. 21c
FOR SALE; Hand lawn mower,

like new. u«d one «a»n, re- FOR SALE: Qualified 
wood range. Perfect

XO“' P>“'.« E^k- WANTED TO RENT: 4 room toi^5fn<5“Sr ^"cS^rtllSI^t'^f ^ may be
house or larger. Plymouth area, industrial Relations wnliSble to in U®u of the certified

^11 Willard 292 adi for Mm. Me- aa.ri?!di«y ^p^fS!.en^’^ '‘f,';,
DTOvements in aceordano with .__.r5

cently sharpened. Price right Chas. 
Dkk. 126 W. Broadway after 5 ‘Te4"^'.5S

5UCH bond or certified check 
ill be submitted under the coodi-

. Immg. Perry Preston. Heniy
2l-2Sp Rd.. Tel. Plymouth 8092. 2lp

WILL DO BABYSITTING IN FOR SALE: Choice of Massey 
home. Mn. Roren^ Williams. Harris combines. One has cut 

B^ncs Rd.. between Plymouth and i«, ,han 100 acres. Both in good 
Shiloh, or wnic Box 426, Ptym- condition. E. Franklin Gam<

contract will be entered into and 
formance of said contract 

vilhii
perfo 

•perlv s

Tel, Greenwich 3066.
Evai«elktic aervlces at Old 

theatre baikUsg on the Square 
Sunday at 2:30 p.na and prayer 
meeting Thanday cvcal^ at 
700. Uode^ the auapket of the 
General Church of the Nna- 
rene. Public cordially harbed. •

TV bidder mml «rbmit with hi. <'?>
0^5.^??'''“^*'''*''“ fc LV'^'arrrf'’^"2a,f'''

n good Pirn, and swrificalion. are on r.^^c 
jamer, file in the department of hiehwav. s>«'ng time for
2l-28p and the office of the division de- '5''^'P'<’“I» f°""''“"•’"'X

putv director ............... ..... ‘■"I''

S. O. LINZELU 
State Midway Director

3R SALE: MARATHON RLL- 
ING sution Will sell at inven-

FOR SALE: 5 39 pig.. 6 ''""Jf'**'' PO»s«.ion: Rea-
to 8 week. old. Inquire li,^- |Sre"be., 61 Trux Sl.. ^l-Zdc ““““L P'xmoulb. O.

the poDbide, loekiag gUne 
or out «f the water. Filatea 
ran faille fivee the aalt a

_____ 2U28f.
LOST 7 mo. old beagle around 

Shiloh May 29. black body.
White spot on neck, brown aad 
white face. $5.()0 reward.’
—Dennis Bail^, Prospect St*

> 2lp '

21-28p

Shiloh.

HELP WANTED: Girts or women 
(1 rei

Cari ScOar between 9 a.'m. and 4 
. Sat., June 23, at Shell service

for general restauram work.am work. See __
9 a:m. and 4 __

reject any 
or all bids and to waive any in
formalities pertainme to bidding. 

BY ORDER OF: — 
SHILOH LOCAL BOARD OF 
EDUCATION. SHILOH. 
RICHLAND. COUNTY OHIO 
(Signed) Wallace A. Handy 

>residem
Attest: R.gRg Howard 

Clerk-Treasurer 
3313-46 Revised General Code 

'' ot Ohio
14-21-28-5C

QUALmr CONTROL 
MAN

Must be famiHar with foundry 
practices including experience 
in blue print rmuling and tbe in- 
icrprelation of sand and metal
lurgical daU.

Apply

Brown ludmtrfaig l«c. 
Smiduky 

Ohio
21-28-5

OAKLAND
monumental

WOUS
C L. WAGNeI Ml 

Sbelby.Obio
PboiV! 51101 

On DiH^y at C^aad 
_____ CemiAery

Mac DONALD Roofkic 
Repair a New Roofiqa 

ofanrUnd 
EaTeanrtu^; 

Prompt, eearteras 
Sorvice

Reverse ChargOB 
CaU Nwwalk ants

p Station. New Haven.
LOST: ONE WHEEL WEIGHT cno ouai p-rw,. g.H.te... u____ ■ PUR SALE: Hemstitching mach

ine. Cal! .Tbuitdays dr aher 6

Warn Ada RmuBi
21p p m. May P 

TW. 1923.
Brendw:vox.

Zip

DEALERSHIP AVAILABLE 
■for lb, popatar NEH te aC 

FERGUSON TRACTORS

for your mm. >dr ftdl paitelM. write Truck^D^or

—a------------------------

FDR SALE

for wt* ,teW»d track Mop 
oo Toate 324. Lmm Bor bo#i 
kaohMoi haWlai aad tow rooai 
hoaM .rMtohit, Omar iotenM- 

,od la loiSar ptotoonoL
LWirr REALTY 
UkOiav. Bnach Mgr..C. M.

Cemetcirjr Memoriab 
Elmir Markley, 
Representative 

28 W. .Broadway 
Plymou^, 0. TeL 173E 
LonRsUeth Memorials 

Gaiion, Ohio
NORTH bENTRAL. OHIO'S 
LARGESt MEMORIAL 
DEALERj.FlVE DISPLAY 
AREAS IN THIS SECTION 

OF OHIO

FUBUC SALE
35 head laem type Spotted Poload 
Chiaa hnd gSI. oofae wHfc pig. at 
oidr. Few occvk.oblt age boon.

SATURDAY. JUNE 23 
-> Spak

CRAWFORD COUNTY 
FAIRGROUNDS BUCVRUS 

Roboct Croee te Soa 
Rote mM cam CfOTO 

Altfca

PERFECT GIFT FOR CRM 
f>R HER

Iwd Bate StIirMiii BaHoUt 
for BMa; Lady Baitoa fw we- 
oMa. No mate to wear aw. A 
gift tfeeyl (any foe yean aad 
ytarw Chain of 
Rytto aad ahea.

’ EVERY BILLFORO DOriALED » P«r Haw 
‘IN GOLD FREE. ------

REAL ESTATE 4

“'"rS;S-,o5*'‘» -5-I
3471 Cwaaw^ OMa It

eaST'cTTc C ^0 m TmC ohS: &

WANTED; Housekeeper to five fa.
pleasant home. Tel Sbdby 

Tei. 41651 Mn./ohn ArmhMg 
44 Marvin Ave. 7-14-21p

NOTICE OF^^RINC gj" ^
TltvriuRn. Of Bteungwovo

kiltbeo, Haggliiif price SIX- 
Jess Comefta^TeT 1942.a zoaiiif plan- from the zoning 

a>mini.»on, win hold a public
heariw oo the uid zoning plan __-

Blooniinggrove townabip, in
3I-7.14-21P

... , '»*row towitthip. in There b no other organ Uke the

Reduced ChieVPticn
OMa U. S. Appeared 

FaBaraw T>p>ald daaa
BATCHES EVERY 

SUNDAY aiM WEDNESDAY 
CatOwFricwBte 

YaaBay

OlWri Day to 9. puB. 
Saaday 1 te-to 9 pw
Monroeville 

Hotcheiy
^FfeMe;.




